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 eople are dealing with the shut in situation right now in 
different ways. Some of the people that I truly admire are 
taking this time to give extra thanks to God for the 

privilege they had when they could go to Mass and the 
sacraments. The absence of the sacraments help them appreciate 
what they had when they took it for granted.  
The Preface of the Mass states that it is right and just to give 
thanks to God always, and everywhere. In other words not only 
when we get benefits, but also when we might be carrying a cross 
and remember what God has given us in the past or the gifts that 
God gives us that we don’t even realize.  
It’s difficult to give thanks always and everywhere. Sometimes we 
want to just ask instead - and that is good to do too. But if we are 
able to give thanks in times of trial, we will be able to appreciate 
all that much more, in times of blessings.  

     God bless you   
     Fr Fryar
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Schedule 

St. Vitus Catholic Church is unfortunately closed during this time by order of the 
Archbishop.
MASSES: Participate via live-streaming through your iMass app or LiveMass.net (or     
watch the recorded Mass of the Day.) 

Sundays at 12 noon
Mondays-Saturdays at 7 PM.

http://LiveMass.net
http://LiveMass.net


 

Announcements

His Thursday, May 21st, is Ascension Thursday. Mass will be 
live=streamed via livemass.net or the iMass app at 7 PM. 

Sto jueves, 21 de Mayo, es el Asención.
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http://livemass.net
http://livemass.net


 

ary and Our Faith 

9. Since faith is the foundation, the source, of the gifts of God by which man is 
raised above the order of nature and is endowed with the dispositions requisite 
for life eternal, we are in justice bound to recognize the hidden influence of 
Mary in obtaining the gift of faith and its salutary cultivation-of Mary who 
brought the "author of faith"(6) into this world and who, because of her own 
great faith, was called "blessed." "O Virgin most holy, none abounds in the 
knowledge of God except through thee; none, O Mother of God, attains salvation 
except through thee; none receives a gift from the throne of mercy except 
through thee."(7) 
10. It is no exaggeration to say that it is due chiefly to her leadership and help 
that the wisdom and teachings of the Gospel spread so rapidly to all the nations 
of the world in spite of the most obstinate difficulties and most cruel 
persecutions, and brought everywhere in their train a new reign of justice and 
peace. This it was that stirred the soul of St. Cyril of Alexandria to the 
following prayerful address to the Blessed Virgin: "Through you the Apostles 
have preached salvation to the nations . . . through you the priceless Cross is 
everywhere honored and venerated; through you the demons have been put to 
rout and mankind has been summoned back to Heaven; through you every 
misguided creature held in the thrall of idols is led to recognize the truth; 
through you have the faithful been brought to the layer of holy Baptism and 
churches been founded among every people.”(8) 

Ever the Protectress of Catholic Belief 
11. Nay she has even, as this same Doctor claims, upheld and given strength to the 
"sceptre of the orthodox faith."(9) It has been her unremitting concern to see to 
it that the Catholic Faith stands firmly lodged in the midst of the people, there 
to thrive in its fertile and undivided unity. Many and well known are the proofs 
of her solicitude, manifested from time to time even in a miraculous manner. In 
the times and places in which, to the Church's grief, faith languished in 
lethargic indifference or was tormented by the baneful scourge of heresy, our 
great and gracious Lady in her kindness was ever ready with her aid and comfort. 
12. Under her inspiration, strong with her might, great men were raised up-
illustrious for their sanctity no less than for their apostolic spirit-to beat off 
the attacks of wicked adversaries and to lead souls back into the virtuous ways 
of Christian life, firing them with a consuming love of the things of God. One 
such man, an army in himself, was Dominic Guzman. Putting all his trust in our 

Lady's Rosary, he set himself fearlessly to the accomplishment of both these 
tasks with happy results. 

-From ADIUTRICEM —ENCYCLICAL OF POPE LEO XIII ON THE ROSARY 
- (to be continued. ) 

ADIUTRICEM

M



Sant.1, 22-27.  

ueridos hermanos: Llevad a la práctica la Palabra. Y no os limitéis a 
escucharla. Engañándoos a vosotros mismos. Pues el que escucha la 

Palabra y no la pone en práctica, se parece a aquel que se miraba la cara 
en el espejo; y apenas se miraba, daba media vuelta, y se olvidaba de cómo 
era. Pero el que se concentra en el estudio de la Ley perfecta (la que 
hace libres) y es constante, no como oyente olvidadizo: sino para ponerla 
por obra, éste encontrará la felicidad en practicarla. Hay quien se cree 
hombre religioso y no frena su lengua: pero se engaña a sí mismo; su 
religión no es auténtica. La religión pura e intachable a los ojos de Dios 
Padre es ésta: visitar huérfanos y viudas en sus tribulaciones y no 
mancharse las manos con este mundo.  

Juan, 16, 23-30.  

n aquel tiempo dijo Jesús a sus discípulos: Yo os aseguro: Si pedís 
algo al Padre, en mi nombre os lo dará. Hasta ahora no habéis 

pedido nada en mi nombre: Pedid y recibiréis, para que vuestra 
alegría sea completa. Os he hablado de esto en comparaciones: 
viene la hora en que ya no hablaré en comparaciones, sino que os 
hablaré del Padre claramente. Aquel día pediréis en mi nombre y no 
os digo que yo rogaré al Padre por vosotros, pues el Padre mismo os 
quiere, porque vosotros me queréis y creéis que yo salí de Dios. Salí 
del Padre y he venido al mundo, otra vez dejo el mundo y me voy al 
Padre. Dicen sus discípulos: Ahora sí que hablas claro y no usas 
comparaciones. Ahora vemos que lo sabes todo y no necesitas que te 
pregunten; por ello creemos que saliste de Dios.   

Q

5º Domingo despues de Pascua

Epistola

Evangelio
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Calendario  
La Iglesia de San Vito estará cerrada.

MISAS: Participe a través de la transmisión en vivo o a través de su aplicación 
iMass o http://LiveMass.net (o vea la Misa grabada del día) en la Iglesia de Nuestra 
Señora del Pilar:

Domingos a las 10 a.m. 12 p.m. (San Vito), o 5 p.m.
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UPDATE REGARDING THE DISPENSATION FROM  

THE SUNDAY OBLIGATION OF MASS FOR THE YEAR 2020  
DURING THE TIME OF THE CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC 

(May 15, 2020) 
 
Archbishop José H. Gomez dispenses all the Catholic faithful of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles 
and all Catholics currently in the Archdiocese from the obligation of attending Sunday Mass until 
further notice. Furthermore, the public celebration of Mass continues to be suspended in the 
Archdiocese of Los Angeles until further notice. 
 
In so doing, as mentioned before, please make note of the following: 
 

• Priests are encouraged to continue celebrating Mass for their faithful, but it should take the 
form of a “Private Mass” (i.e. without a congregation) in their church or chapel and be 
livestreamed. One or two ministers may assist the Priest. 
 

• Priests are to encourage the Faithful to keep the Lord’s Day holy. Some ways to do this 
include: reading the Gospels, praying with your families, and to join yourself to the sacrifice 
of the Mass by making an act of spiritual communion. 
 

• Parishes are invited to inform their parishioners of opportunities to view Mass or other 
services via livestream. The weekday and Sunday Masses will be livestreamed from the 
Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels via various social media platforms of the Cathedral and 
the Archdiocese. 

 
• The English Mass from the Cathedral is available on television KCOP Ch. 13 on Sunday at 

10:00 AM. The Spanish Mass from the Cathedral is available on television UniMás Ch. 46 
on Monday to Friday and Sunday at 7:00 AM.  
 

• For more information on additional Mass broadcasts on TV and radio visit, 
lacatholics.org/mass-for-the-homebound. If your parish is livestreaming its Masses or other 
services, please email DigitalTeam@la-archdiocese.org to be added to the list on the 
Archdiocese’s website. 

 



Have unfiled tax returns to file, 
a tax debt, or a problem with the 
IRS or any other tax collector?  
Are you being audited or about 
to lose your assets?  
Need a budget, need bookkeeping, 
have financial planning needs, 
or have other financial needs 
such as retirement or estate 
planning?  

Coulombe and Sons 
818-452-4712 

Tax accountants,  
financial planning specialists.  

www.coulombeandsons.com
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